
rrrtnè that éirulty cannot undertake now,
§uìj> more than II ha» In thé bast, to en-
foroe political rights, and alio thé tuf*

f-étlon that state Constitutions weie not
lift unmentlonod In paragraph 1079 by
.accident. In determining whether a

«court of equity can take Jurisdiction, oné
:«í thé first questions le what It can do
to enforce any order that It may make.
'Thla it eJleiWH! to b* the ôonsptraey of
thé Stâté, although th« Stale ?ß not And
could not be made a perry to control Its
action by any direct means, nnd If wo

leave the State out of consideration,
the court has as little practical power to
deal with the people of the State In a

body. The bill Imports that the great
maae of the population Intended to keep
the blacks from voting. To meet such
Intent something,more than ordering the
plaintiff's name Inscribed Upon the lists
of lfXG will he needed. If the consplraoy
nnd the lrtent existed, ? name on a pleoo
of pope* , 111 not defeat them. Unless we

are propared tò .superviso the voting In
that State hy officers of the oourt. It
seems to us that all the plaintiff could
get from equity would bo an empty form.
Apart 'from damages to tho Individual,
rollef from a great political wrong, If
done ar, alleged by the people of a State

ïAftnd the State .Itself, must be given by
thorn or by the legislative and political
department of the government of the
United 8tntes."

DISSENTING OiPTNlDN.
Justice Harlan's dissent from the

court's opinion was bnsed on the ground
that as an amount exceeding $2,000 woe

not Involved, the circuit court had no

original Jurisdiction of this case, and
that the Supreme Court hnd no right,
where this want of Jurisdiction nppeared,
to firo into the merits. He said he agreed
with Justice Browor that »he oourts

. were entitled to give relief In such oasen

as this. Justices Brewer and Brown, in
.a dissenting opinion written by the for¬
mer, held that aa there was a constitu¬
tional question Involved the oourt
should look beyond,the certificate of tho
lower court, that the bill had been dis¬
missed for want of Jurisdiction and opon
the case for. full·¡Inquiry, The dissenting
opinion added:
"Neither can I assent to the proposl-

J Won that the oase presented by. tho plain¬
tiffs bill Is not strictly a legal one and
entitling a party to ft Judicial hearing
and decision; .'Ho alleges that he Is a

cltlsen of Alabama, entitled to Voto: that
he desired to vote at »an olectlon for,
representative In Congressi that without
registration he could not vote, and that
registration was wrongfully, denied him

by tho defendants. That .many others
were similarly treated does not dostroy
his rights or deprive him of relief In the

courts. That such relief will ybe given
has boon again and again affirmed in

both national and State courts."
?

NO REAL ATTEMPT
TO BRIBE SPEAER

(?? Assocliited Press.)
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., April 30..The

bommitteo appointed to Investigate
charges of bribery in the Illnlnols Leg¬
islature submitted a final report to the
house to-night. The report declares that

no, real attempt was made to bribe Speak¬
er John H. Miller, wIiobo attompt to
gavel a traction bill through the House
led to a riot,, and whose explanation was

that he believed bribery hnd boon resort¬
ed to In the Interest of a rival bill. The
speaker, In his explanation, made men¬

tion of an editorial In the Chicago Inter-
Ocean. In this connection tho commit¬
tee condemns George W. Hlnman, editor
of the Inter-Ocean, for his charges of
bood\elsm relating to traction legislation.
The report was adopted .by the lloare.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF SIGNING TREATY
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA., April 30.-In
commemoration off the centennial of tho
signing of the treaty of the cession of
Louisiana Interesting ceremonies under
the auspices of tho Louisiana Historical
Society wero held to-day in the Old
Cabildo, the scene of the transfer of the
territory.
The treaty was read In French by

Charles T. Sonlat and In English by
James S. Zachary. Lloutenant-Governor
Estoplnal, Professor Altee Fortler, presi¬
dent of the Historical Society, Asso¬
ciate Justice Monroe and acting Mayor
Mehle mndo nddresses. A memorial tab¬
let placed In the Cabildo by the society
of Colonial Dames, was ur-rolled.

UNIQUE CASE INVOLVES
WRONG USE OF MAILS

t&:_ <nr Associate«) Press.)
DAYTON. FLA., April 30..A petition

¡has been prepared /.applying to the Su¬
preme Court pt tho United States for a
writ of habeas corpus In the case of Helen
"Wilmans Post, Charles F. Burgman and
C. C. Post, Indicted for fraudulent use of
the malls. The petitioners claim that the
Indictment on which thoy are held Is In-
BUfflctent.
They ara charged with using tho malls

In the mental treatment of disease. The
peint Involved Is as to whether this la
fraudulent or .legitimate.

GRAVE riORAL SCANDAL

Says He Will Not Enter Church Where
Vanderbilt Was Married.

(By Assocluted Press.)
LONDON. April 30,-At the night soa-

Blon of tho London Dlocosan Conference
yeeterday the Bishop of London, the Right
Kev. Arthur F. Ingrain, mude a statement
to the effect that he had thrice sent for
an explanation from the Rev. Mr. '»laddon
retm-rdlng the Vunderbllt-Rutherfurd wed¬
ding and that nono had been recolved.

Continuing, tho Bishop characterized
the use of St. Mark's Church for the per¬
formance of the ceremony aa constituting
a "grave moral scandal,'' and expressed
the determination not to enter the, church
"until reparation has been made for the
Insult Unie offered to the diocese."
The Bishop's remarks wore vigorously

applauded, and the session ended with
the passage of a vote of confidence.

> ¦¦¦ - -

Monument Dedicated.
(Br Associated Pro««.)

ANDERSONVILLE, GA.. April 30.-The
monument to the memory of Rhode la-
land Federal dead who lie In Anderson.
ville Cemetery was dedicated late this
afternoon in the presence erf a large gath¬
ering. Governor Lucius F. C. Gurvln,
of Rhode Island, und hla starr, und a

number of other distinguished citisene of
that Stata were present. Commemorative
addresses were delivered by Governor
Garvín and Rev. M, C. Conley. Before
lie returns to the Norih, Governor Gar¬
vín is expected to be the guest for one
day of Governor Terrell, of Georgia, In
Atlanta.

The San Francisco.
(By Associated Proi"? )

PRNBACOLA, FLA., April ¡».-The offi¬
ciale at the navy-yard linre have been
informed that the Han Francisco, Which
left Uer*> about two weeks ago to look
after the intercuts of Americans In San
Domlnao, will not Join the European
equadron for three or foui· months, but
«will return to this port to bo ready for
wry emergency In Caribbean waters.

After Dinner
To »sii'.'et digestion, relieve distre«
after eatin** or drinklug too hauti-/,
to prevent cocistlpatlon, take

Head's Pills
***¦ imusahen. XüowU.

Gemini, The Twins.
May has 81 days.end we'll show ycai

a new cut and now advt. cnoH day.
There's profit, fun and some Informa¬

tion In following our dally announcement»».

Middle-weight Champion
Suits tor medium weather.
Our Spring styles for men

and boys hit the spot.
If you're tired of the com¬

mon-place, Just take a look at

our fresh Spring things.
It has been a strugglo.but "Ready-

to-Wear" Clothing has triumphed! It has
downed tho ."Mako-to-Order", work of
tailors. And why not? Tho Manufao^
turors of "Ready-to-Woar" Clothing pay
salarlos that give thorn control of tho
best workmen,
Look at the shoulders.set of the col¬

lar.the hang of the front of our coate.
They tell the story!

.^SfTkA/'H A BOYS'hllTFITml

CENTRALIZING
OF THE POWER

Reichstag, Which Has JustAd¬

journed. Has Enacted Laws
That Tend In That Direction

(By ABBoclatod Pre··.) .¦ -, '...,\
BERLIN, April 30,.The Reichstag com¬

pleted its term to-day with the adoption
of a bill amending the.sick Insurance law

for laborers and extending the period
of Insurance from 13 to 2G weeks.
During its flvo years of work the de¬

funct Reichstag has placed a numbor
of important measures upon the statute
books. The general tendencies running
through tho term have been toward the

enlargement of the-power of the empire
at the expense of the States; the increas¬
ing of ilio functions of the government
at tho expense of the Individual citizen;
the extending of social reform legislation
In behalf of the woi'klngman; the sub¬
jecting of the tariff policy to agrarian
demands, and othorwlse playing Into tho
hands of agrarian interests, Some of
these measures, the tariff law of last
December, tor lnetonce, have given the
country the highest duties ever known.
Tho fleet bill ot 1SO0 was the most Im¬

portant step over taken to give Germany
a strong navy and It corresponds to the
Emperor's détermination to give tho em¬

pire a voice In settling the most Import¬
ant questions oí weltpolltik.
Tho Reichstag financial legislation has

shown traces of the American anti-capl-
tallst spirit. An oxample of this Is
found in the heavy increase of boerz
taxes upon stock sales and listings, which
resulted in driving much German busi¬
ness to foreign exchange«.
The Reichstag extended social reform

legislation by Increasing old age and in¬
valid pensions for worklngmen; tho sick
Insurance law which was passed to-day
Is a stop In this same direction.
During this term of the Reichstag thero

wore moro frequent discussions of Ameri¬
can relations than In tho course of any
previous terms. .

-» -

MASKED ROBBERS
MAKE BIG HAUL

Robbed United States Express
Messenger of $10.000, Es¬

caped With Booty.
(By Assoclatod Press.)

MASON CITY, IOWA, April 30,.Agent
.John Poterson, of the United States Ex¬
press Company, at CRrltt, forty miles
west of this city, was compelled by two
masked and armod mon to open the safe
In his office this morning and permit the
robbers to take a package containing
$10,000. Thoy also secured other packages
of money, and, after binding and gagging
Peterson, they escaped.
Two traveling medicino mon have been

arrested, but Peterson was unable to
Identify them.

Mutiny Aboard Ship.
(By Associated Press.)

BOSTON. M>.«£i»., April 30..Between
seventy and eighty men are in double
irons to-day on the United States prison
ship Southery at the Charleston navy-
yard as tho result of a mutiny, which
broke out lost night on the receiving ehlp
Wabash. One of the officer« was as¬
saulted. Tho men have been sentenced
to flvo days' Imprisonment on bread and
water.

The Gloom of Spring.
(Written for the Evening Star by Plum¬

mer F. Jones,)
The sun shines warm this AprU day,
The opple trees are all a-bloom,
The lilacs ylold a faint perfume,

Tht robin sings his first rich lay,

Tho wasps steal out, the wild bee hums
And dives among the petals sweet,
And o'er a field ef growing wheat

A bob-white's cherry whittle, comes,

Ilut, oh, my friend, I cannot see
The glory ns whon, in a glauco,
In those old daye of Ignorance

Your love made April bloom for me,

I only see tho leaden sky
That hange above a barren plain;
I only hear tho dripping rain

And winds that moan and aonga that die,

I only know that we must part;
I only feel that gloomy doubt
Which shuts tho tender springtime out

And shutq the bleakness In my heart.

I only hoar some faint good-byea,
And you, far off, wtlh simple grace,
A smilo upon your quiet face,

An old remembrance In your eye».

Kor me the myrtle wreath, tho rue,
The plodding on a lonely way;
Kor you.how hard, O, love, to pray

For that which «huts mo out from you!

And yet I trust that near the tomb,
Where my old hopes lie slumbering,
For you the birds may always sin«;

.And apple tree» may over bloom.
.-W.wh'tviliiA Star.

THE DAY ON
THEMAMOND
The Teams Had a Batting

, Streak Yesterday. '

GIANTS BADLY BEATEN

Phillies Won from Them Without Diffi¬

culty on Home Qrounde.Pittsburg
Swamped St. Louis by Score of

Thirteen to Four.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
-Scoree Yesterday.

Philadelphia 10, New York t.
Boston .10, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburg 13, St. Louis 4.
CInclnnatl-ChlCago (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at Brooklyn.

Standing of the Oiubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

New York . 8 3 .7-7
Pittsburg ..;0 j -W2

Chicago.. \ \ ·{«
Boston. I « »J«
St. Louis. « 7 .462
Brooklyn.·'. \ Ì ·?&
Philadelphia. * » -gg?
Cincinnati. 1 10 ?»!

At St. Louis..In a loosely played garrì
tho Pittsburg team dofoated St. Louis.
Brown, who was on the rubber for tha
locals, was knocked out ol! tho box in
tho sixth Inning. . _,

Soore: R. ?. B.
St, Louis .0OQOO012I. 4 8 8
Pittsburg .000005020.13 18 1
Batteries; Brown, Rhoades and Wea¬

ve»·; Phllllppl and Pholps. Time, 1:68.
Umpire, Emsllo. Attendance, 2,718.

At Philadelphia..New York to-day
played a ragg-ed fielding game and could
not hit. Mil lor was Ineffoctite and the
locals won without difficulty.
Score: R. H. E.

Now York .010000001-2 8 4
Philadelphia .§0210400·.10 12 2
Batteries: Mlllor and Bresnahan; Sparks

and Zimmer. Timo, 1:60. Umpire. O'Day.
Attendance, 2,875.
At Brooklyn..Tho Bostons defeated tho

Brooklyns this afternoon. The visitors
fielded perfeotly, while tho work of Han-
lon's men in the field was ragged.
Score: R. IT. E.

Brooklyn .0100O01O0.2 11 d
Boston'.000100833.10 11 0
Batteries: Tblelm&n, Ritter and Jack-

Utsch; Platt and Kittredge, Time, 2:15.
Umpire, Moran, Attendance, 8,000.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

New York ß, Washington 2.
Philadelphia 12, Boston 2.
Chicago-Detroit (rain).
ClevolandHSt Louis (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Standing of the Clubs,
Won. Lost. P.C.

Detroit . 5 1 ,833
Philadelphia . 6 4 .600
Washington. 4 4 .500
New York . 4 4 .500
Chicago ....:. S 3 .500
Eoston . 4 6 ,40?
Cleveland . 2 3 ,400
Bt. Louis·..;. 14 .ÜOO

At Now York..American League Park.
tho new playing grounds of the Greater
New York baset-ball was oponed to-day
with a «>?t«? between the new local team
and tho Washingtons.
Score: R. ?. B.

New York .110020O2·.ß 9 3
Washington .000000110.2 7 1

Batter-Kss·, Chesbro and O'Connor; Town-
send and Drill, Time, 1:30. Umpires,
Connolly and Carruthers, Attendance,
15,000.
At Boston..Winter was wild and Inef¬

fective and Philadelphia won from the
Boston team to-day.
Score: R. ?. B,

Philadelphia .112 100034.12 13 1
Boston .2Q0OO0O0O. 2 7 2
Batteries: Winter and Crigor; Plank

and Power. Time. 2:00. Umpire, Haa-
sett. Attendance, -1,500.

Eastern League·
.Baltimore 8, Buffalo 7.
Rochester 3, Toronto 2.
Worcester ß. Newark 7.
Providence 0, Jereey City 6.

College Base-ball,
Harvard 8, Amherst 7.
Yala 8, New Haven 7.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Atlanta..The locals lost to Nash¬
ville to-day In tho Initial game of the
series by a score of 10 to (J. Wlutors did
some good batting for Atlanta, but the
home team could not overcome Nashville's
lead, secured In early part ot tho came,
Score: R, ?. B,

Atlanta .000021800.ß 13 8
Nashville .620200100-10 9 4
Batteries: Clark, Vlttut' and Matthews;

Herman anft Fisher, Attendance, 1,000.

SCORE OF IS TO 15.

Second Virginia-Carolina Game a Tie
at Greensboro»

(Special to TUe Tlmee-Dispatch.)
GREENSBORO, N. C, April SO..The

second game between Carolina, and Vir¬
ginia was by mutual ooneent dtclarod a
tie here, the score at tho end of ihe ninth
Inning being 16 to 15. The game had last¬
ed three hourn and a quarter, and Vir¬
ginia had ta catch a train. Carolina did
notable battine', Giles tn the first Inning
and Green In, the seventh making home
runs, scoring two basemen each time.
Score by Innings: R.

Virginia. 0 2 1. 2 00 I 3 2-16
Carolina .3 0301241 1.16
Hattrlos.Virginia: Craft and Council;

Carolina, Hart, Groon and Noble, Um¬
pire.Uuchuroll. Attendance, 4,000. The
gamo was demoralised by insufficient ac¬
commodation for nttendance.

.t

RIGHTFUL, IN DRIVE,
WON FULTON STAKES

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, April SO·.J.· W, Schorr's

Rightful, wllh Bullmiui up, won the Foil-
ton stakes for three-year-olds at Ja¬
maica to-day. Africander, who was mak¬
ing his first appearance of the year,
opened favorite out closed second choice.
Rightful and Ahumada raced head and
head to the turn oufof tho back stretch,
where Rightful drew away and won driv¬
ing with Africander second. Summary!
First i-a.eo-.-ilx furlongs, soiling.Blue

and Orange (6 to 1) first, Star and Gai¬
ter (20 to 1) second,. Lord Turco (3 to
{) third. Time, 1 :i4 2-5.
-Second tace. hlgliwelght handicap, five
and one-half furlongs.Armeath (6 to 1)
first. Tim· P., Jr. (100 to 1) second, Cin-
quevalla (3 to 1) third. Time, 1:08 1-5.
Third race.five furlongs.Molinos (».to

10j first, Highball (16 tu H necond, llaxel-

wood rt t!> 1) third. Time, ltôl *·*· ?..Fourth ra'ce.the FultonMlStakes, oh·
mile and seventy yards-nlghtful «to
1) first, Africander 18 to 1) second, CaK»«.
nlst 05 to 1) third. Timo, i;4o 2-5.
Fifth raee-sl-j,furlongs, *?.**-$al2£Irht.ai to ÇKllMt Rone (IBJo 1> eee*

otid, IVornla (SO to ,1) third, Tlrne, Jill **Sixth tace.four fttiú a half furlongs-
Mlmon (5 to 1) first, Yomin (J t0 ^«fiS»"ond, Ternr* J. (I to 6) third. Time, ¡Í6 1-8.

. '» -

Racing at Nashville
NASttVtLXïa, 4 TBNNU Apri SO.-The

weather WMahltfy at Cumberland Park
to-day, ·?'\ the traolc was good. Bum-

mF'reV race-ai* furlongs-Vestry (2 to 1)
first, Dismiss (6 to 1) second, stanôl Pat
(oven) third. Time, Hl6 1-4. i,'.,jL-LSSocond race.four end a, half furlohje.
Mafalda (16. to 1) first, Mis« £??%*°?? Si
to 5) second, Bmperor of India (b 1·3 to
1) third. Time, ?« 1-2. ,

A.
Third race.mllo and seventy yards, sell¬

ing-Barge (4 1-S to 1) first, .Flaneur (18
to 6) second,, Preerave (18 to 6) third.
Time, 1:48 8-4. , j/.Fourth race.five furlongs, AvondaJe
Stakes-Talhouet (IB te 6) first, Paris (9
to 10) socond, Wenrlck 08 to 8) third.
Timo, 1:03,
Fifth race.mile.Fore avid Aft Cl to 6)

first, Outlaw (13 to 1) second, James F.
02 to 1) third. Timo, 1:42 1-4,
Sixth race.six furlongs, selling.leg

Water (2 to 1) first. Ooldon Cottage (111
to 6) socond, IM. L. (0 to 1) third. Time,
1:16.

» -r*

Races at Worth.
(By Ailoclnteil Pre««.)

CHICAGO, ILL,, April SO.-Results at

First'race.four furlongs.Poeässat (7 to
1) first, Interrogation (3 to 1) second,.
Shades of Night (4 to 1) third. Timo,
»64'

Second race.si» furlongs-Tayon (even)
first, O'Hagan <4 to 1) second, Double O
(20 to 1) third. Time, 1:19.
Third race-mile.Ahola (ß to 5) .first.

Pi'odigal Son (4 to 1) socond, Angoleo (9
to 6) Third. Time, 1:49. .

Fourth race-mile and seventy yards.
C. B. Campboll (0 to 5) first, Almila (9 to
2) second, Scotch Plaid (6 to 1) third.
Timo. 1:60 3-5.

, ;. . ,Fifth race-four and a half furlongs.
Clarmont (t to 2) first, Salto (18 to El
socond. Elle (26 to 1) third. Time, 1:00 3-o.
Sixth race.mile and a «.Ixteenth.Bon¬

nie Lissait (4 to 1) first, Goladago (25 to
1) socond, Hayden (S to 5) third. Time,
1:54 4-6. _¦ _

OVER FIFTY
LIVES LOST

Great Damage in Addition to
Loss of Lite.
(By Anaoclnted Press.)

FRANK, N; W. T., April 80..It is defi¬
nitely known that 66 pooplo lost their llvos
hero before daybreak Wednesday hy the
sliding of the rocky top of Turtle Moun¬
tain down upon tho sleeping village of
Frank.
Besides killing: 60 people tho slido de¬

stroyed the plant of the Canadian-Ameri¬
can Cool and Coleo Company, did a vast
amount of damage to tho mino and com¬

pletely devastated about ten square miles
of tho finest and most picturesque sec¬
tion of Crow's Nost Pass.
Many ot the bodies of tho dead never

will bo found. Some cabins are burled
under 160 foot of rocks. Although or¬
ganized efforts wore mado last night and
to-day to search for bodies, only 19 so far
have boon recovered. Most of tho corpses
wero mangled almost beyond recogni¬
tion.

PLANT CARRIED AWAY.
In the downward rush of tho debris and

other material that .»»as thrown up by
the upheaval, the entire operating plant
of the French Canadian Coal Company
was carried away. The buildings demol¬
ished Included tho tlpplo. boiler-house,
englnc-houso, electrio light plant, railway
scales, repair shops and a row of coke
ovens. Sevan houses, also owned by the
company, wero smashed Into kindling-
wood, six of them bolng entirely obliter¬
ated and their ocoupants killed, while
ton other houses, which wero situated In
the valloy east of tho town, were also
demolished. The people residing In these
housoso were also instantly killed as thoy
slept.
The direct monetary damago will ex¬

ceed a million and a halt dollars. The
actual loss to tho mine company proha-
bly will not exceed »200,000. Tho Canadian
Pnclflo Railroad Company's loss Is heavy,
through blocking of Its tracks.

IN PICTURESQUE VALLEY.
Tho sceno of tho cata-strophe was orig¬

inally ono of tho most picturesque valleys
In Cannda. A sheer wall of rock roso to
a height of 8,600 feot above tho level of
tho town. The Old Man River followed
tho side of Turtle Mountain, close up
ngnlnst tho foot of which the town of
Frank wns built. The mountain wall was.
before this catastrophe, so tall and pre¬
cipitous that even ln tho longest day In
midsummer tho sun set In tho town of
Frank at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon, and
after that a twilight ensued. Tho mate¬
rial from tho slldo came down in almost
a vortical wall of rock, and crossed tho
valloy a distance of more than a mile, and
went part way up tho foothills on the
opposite side of the valley to a height
for above tho highest building In the
town.
Pieces of rock nro still falling from the

strangely altered top of Turtle Mountain,
Theso rocks In many cases are huge
masses, weighing hundreds of tons, and
as they fall crnshlng down with a noise
like thunder, they start other fragments
of rock ln the path of the slide, which
rush onward, bearing- destruction. For
thnt reason It In cxiremoly dangerous to
approach tho vicinity of Turtle Mountain
to make Investigations into the exact
cause of the catastrophe.

THE MOUNTAIN SLIDE
CONTINUED ALL NIGHT

(?)· Associe tod Press.)'

SEATTLE, WASH,; April 3Ü.-A special
from Frank, N. W. T. says:
"The slide from Turtle Mountain opn-

Hnuod throughout yesterday and hist
night at Intervals, depositing millions of
tons of limestone on that which had come
down before, with the result that tho in¬
habitants becoming panlo«stn«*4*en, have
fled for safety. But two residences In
the entire town wore used last night, ftfld
those not by tholr owners, but by persons
less timid, who decided to remain and
take chances. In response to nn appeal
from the local board of trade, the Domin¬
ion government has sent William Pearce
to act In Its behalf. Mr, Pearce conferred
with the oltlzms to-day and decided as

to the steps for clearing? away the- ob¬
struction from the river so as to avoid
a flood, which would entail further de¬
struction of Ufo and property and from
which there Is Imminent danger. Accoro-
pnylng tho government agent, the gov¬
ernment to-dny sent a force of mounted
police by special train to protect the d s-

trtct as thieves had commenced to ope¬
rate. V

Thu Situation Serious.
(Special In '??? TlBUM'I'Upetcl,.)

PARIS. April SO,.The Foreign . Office
has received a dlspatoh from Salónica
saying tlio Ottoman Bank has. been at¬
tacked and that it was feared the sit¬
uation was eerious. No details were re¬
ceived. _¦

-«--,

MUylene Bank Burned.
lUy Associated IV«»»·) .'."·-.'

VIENNA, April so..Telegrams received
here from Solla say the MHl'lona Bau« Of
Bolla has also bao» burped,

MANY WHO
SEEK RELIEF

Work Hero to Suppress Drug
Habit

NUMBERS ARE APPLYINÖ

Something About This Committee
Which Has the Matter In Oharge
and Which Has Recently Se¬

cured Representative Here.

From Richmond and many other qunr-
tere of the State there are coming to tho
Rev. William 8. Campbell, ot this city,
local representative for the International
Committee, or/j-anisod for the suppression
of the dru« addiction, an in croas Ln 61 y
largo number of letters and requests
from morphine slawes, who, demoralized
and devitalised, broken In hoalth and

«plrlt, would, if paisible, be roleased from
an Intolerable bondage.
It was but a short while ago that the

work was Introduced here by the con*·

mittao, which has iU headquarters In.
New York city, hilt tho success with'
which It has been attended thus far bears
witness to the need for It. Of course, the
correspondence is confidential, and no

names aro mentioned, but among the
oases whloh have beoti placed before
Mr. Campboil are thoso of a Richmond
physician, a Confodorato vetoran, sovoral
bualnoss men, a young lady and others.
All aro put in touch with tho Now York
office. The way Is opened to them of
a wondorful, speedy, painless cure from
the drug habit.a cure for whloh tho
committee asks no pay If tho porson who
receives It Is not nblo to give.

WHAT IT IS.
Tho committee camo into being largely

through the Instrumentality of the late
Rev. John Hall, D. D., LU D. of the
Fifth-Avenue Prosbyterlan Church, of
New York, one of the most distinguished
ministers of his day. 80 Impressed was
w, Hnll with the far-reaching and .terri¬
ble effects of the use of opium, and with

WILLIAM N. RICHIE.

a wonderful remedy which was discovered
by a German soientlst after fifteen years
of experimenting, which cure camo Into
the possosslon of the Rev. Dr. Richie, of
the Presbyterian Church, that ho united
with a number of distinguished ministers
In having tho matter laid before the sec¬
retaries of tho Foreign Mission Boards.
This led to tho appointment of the Intcr-
Denomlnatlonal Committee to Suppress
Drug Addiction.
Sinco that timo tho commltteo has been

hard at work. Dr. Rlchlo, possessor of
the remedy, became the secretary and
moving spirit. He gave up a fine church
In Philadelphia that he might devote his
whole time to tho cause, and ho has since
sold his oarrlages and horses, family Jow-
els. and so on. Mon aro encouraged to
correspond with the committee and to
receive the cure. If they can afford to
pay for It, they do so; if.th»y <-annot,
they get tho medicine all tho same. Rep¬
resentatives are being placed in all of
tho large cities. Dr. Richie recently came
hero and secured Mr. Campbell for the
work In Richmond. His own well known
reputation and the other distinguished
names connected with tho movement
commend It on every hand as a thorough¬
ly trustworthy one,

FROM THE COMMITTEE.
In connection with a publication made

In Tho Times-Dispatch, Dr. Richie sends
the following, whloh gives some Idea of
tho work of the committee:
The committee formed for tho purpose

of suppressing tho drug habit returns
thanks to your valuable paper for tho
gratuitous article whloh you publlBhod
calling attention to their work, the only
work of the kind In exlstonoe. There are
societies and Institutions for the ame¬
lioration and suppression of nearly every
evil done undor the sun: but the drug
curso 1b practically untouched. It Is so
difficult to enlist the sympathies of a
community In the suppression of nn evil
tho effects of which aro concealed. The
million slaves to tho demon In our coun¬

try dare not otll their misfortunes to their
dearest friend, lest they become ostmolzd
and the business ruined. Most of them are

Innooent victims, made so without their
knowledge or consent hy prescriptions
given to alleviate pain.
From want of funds the committee has

boen unable to respond to many a heart
rending appeal which has reached them
from all over the country from vlotlms,
many of whom have spent'their last dol¬
lar In a vain effort to be oured, How-
over, our hearts have been glnddened by
many happy deliverances from bondage
of unspeakable suffering. Language onn-
not express the gratitude of those re¬
deemed, Tho good done by your apoeal
In our behalf will never be known till It
Is revealed In the clear light of the re¬
surrection morning,
Your publication of this article de¬

monstrates what the friends of your
paper have always known, that you are
ono of tho first to take up anything (tint
will help the unfortunate.

PHYSICIANS CURED.
Wo will specify a few cases of phy¬

sicians who have been ourfed. Four of
these were formerly members of the
County Medical Society. Two were sons
of prominent ministers nf thla city. Two,
their wives had left them, and frlonds
forsaken them and they were wandering
the streets of this city. Two wore on

tho point 'of committing eutoldo, and two
attempted It, one was on the verge of in.
sanity. One a professor in a medical col-
lego and one had charge of the surgical
department In one of the most prominent
hospitals In tho country, All those have
been cured at tholr own home, without
nny pain, publlolty or Interference with
business. W« have In our possession the
proofs of these facts.
When will the public press of this

country taka up the subject? When will
ii)ur legislators and courts of Justice take
cognizance of this growing evil. Wheu

will our oltUetis of means Rive their sub¬
stance to flàVU their neighbors from a life
of misery and future of woe? When
will preventivo association* be formed
In all our large oltle·? When will tilos«
Who lm»··* feeuti filling* t»itr land With Wo·
cease thtfr deadly work? ?
The president of the committee Is Rev.

It, F. Sample, D. D., Ll* D. ex-modora-
tar of the General Assembly, pastor
emeritus of the West TwetitythlM
Street Churoht First Vlce-l*resiaent,
Thomas o. Cotiant LL. D., editor of the
Examiner; Second Vloe-Prenldenl:, Rov.
(Francln Morsten, D. D., president öf the
Presbyterian Supply Committee) Tressu·
rer, Vf. W. Wostervelt, Att. 08 Pins
Street, New York, elder In Dutch Re«
formed Churoh, to whom all contrlbti«
tlons are to be sent, The secretary is
William N. nitìhle, D, »., -Presbyterian
Building*, New York city, Fifth Avenue
and Twentieth Btreet.
The representative for the State of

Virginia. Is Rev. William ? .Campbell,
Richmond, Va,
Those who are suffarlni from this

ottuse or who know of such sufferers
may write to either Mr. Campbell or Dr.
Richie. All correspondence will be con¬
sidered strictly confidential.

COinona Assembly
Bible Conference 1903

A preliminary announcement concerning
the Ninth Annual Bible Conference to'be
held at Wlnona Lake, Ind., August flTth
to tho 2Sth, has been cent out by tho Rev,
J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D. dlreotor.
Among« tho Speakern will bi tho Rer.

Goorgo Johnston A. Ross, D. D., Cam¬
bridge, England! Rev. Dr. James Orr,
Glasgow, Scotland) Rev. Dr, W, D. Reed,
Montreal, Canada! Rev. Dr. Robert John¬
ston, London, Ontario) Rev. Dr. W. G.
Moorehead, Xenla, O.; Ren*. Dr. James
Gray, Boston, Mass; Rov. John H. Eltott,
New York city; Rov. A. C. B-ixon, Boston,
Mass! Rev. Dr. Marcus A. Brownson,
Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. H. W. Ollchrlst,
San Anselmo, Cal.! Rev. Dr. George A.
Funkhouser, Dayton, O.; Bishop G. M.
Matthews, D. D., Dayton, O,! Rev. Dr.
L. W. Munhall, Philadelphia! Rev. Dr.
W. W. Whlto, New York; Rov. Dr. H¿ M.
Wharton, Philadelphia! Renr. George R.
Stuart, Cleveland, Tenn.; Frod B. Smith,
New York; Rev. Dr. .McDonald, Danville,
Ky.) Rov. Cornelius Woelfkln, Brooklyn)
Rev. Dr. John F. Carson, Brooklyn; John
Willis Baer, Now York; Rev._Dr. John
Potts, Canada,
Throughout tho entire session special

conforoncos wll be·, held, embracing the
folowlng -ni'ojeots; "Work for Mon," "Or¬
ganizad Religious Work for Women,"
"Tho Buslnoss Man's Relation to tho
Church," Young People's Work." "Sun·»"
day-School Work," "Home Missions."
"Church · Methods," "Tho Obligation of
tho Church to Worklngmen." "Mid-Week
Prayer Mooting," "The Evangelistic
Church."

In Retrospect .
Who hath not turned at manhood's 'een

While loitering down the way.
To draw aside the veil of years,
That screens our boyhood days?

And standing thus 'noath autumn leaves
That fall tn glittering train; ,

Looked back and eald, "Oh soul of mine,"
That wo wero boys again!

To romp once more 'neath tho cool treo
shade,

Playing as children play,
Forgetting tho cares that vex us now,
In Idling the days away?

Buon memories* are won't to bring ue
back

To haunts that ever allure,
The woodland's quiet solitude,
Mid air so fresh and pure.

Or down In the fragrant meadows,
Where tho graceful lilies nod,

To a black bird perchod and singing,
On tho swnying golden rod.

And Just beyond In tho willow marsh.
Whore oft wo'vo barefoot come

To peek; at pro-winks In their nest.
And hear the pheasant's drum.

Or on, tho hill-top Just above.
Where was hoard tho dove's lono coo,

Or across tho brooklet, farther on.
Where tho pretücpt flowers grew.

But freakish boyhood turns from these,
And memory loads -us thonce,.

To chaso tho striped chlp-munk,
Along the old rail fence,

Once more wo hoar tho droll ting-ling,
Of cow-bells on the hill;

And the ceasless plash of the water-
wheel,

Down by the old grist-mill.
Jr

Ah, memory, that giti Divine-
Returns to us once more,

And paints tho hallowed picture
Of mothoi'.ln the door.

Our eye« irrow dim with tears that tell
How striken tho heart with pnln,

When wo realize 'tis only a dream,
And we'll no'or he boys again.

.Warwick Ashby Slavln.
Marllngton, W. Va.

»

Calvary.
There is a spot to memory dear.
Although so many centuries past:

Where hearts were chilled with griof and
fear,

And gloom, the deepest shadows cast.

Long ages past the promise »riven.
To save our souls, hy sacrifice;

Tho Lamh, "Redeemer" came from
"heaven ;"

On Calvary! Behold. He dies.

Hearts wrung by anguish, groaned aloud;
By eruol.powers arrows.plorcod

And louder cried the mocking crowd-
When "Jesus" dying.oried, I thirst

O Calvary! That mount of all
The earth contains. None is so deàri

To thee wo come, on «3od wo call:
Mount "Calvary" brings our "Saviour"

noar.

The weeping, loving, faithful few,
Who wopt and watched, knew he was

"King."
The shophords, wise men, prophets true
And angolsi the glad "Tidings" bring.

And "Calvary" was the "Crown" Indeed.
Tho oross.the sacrifie so great,

Tho fasting Saviour.Angels feed,
Tbo risen Saviour opens heaven's gate,

DDNA O. VINCENT,
Richmond, Ya.

vjhe Confederate Flag.
(FoV, The Times-Dlspatoh.)

Through battles unavailing,
Còuntlesn .-ich ? ¡¡nailing,
Defeat hath dimmed
Its

STARS.
But memory guards Its Btory,
Recalling all Itti glory,

Aiftl scene, In tears,
Its faded \

BAR,a
A. C.

Richmond, April, 3003.
-» .

The Children's Chorus»
The flnal mettine; of 'the ..Wednesday

Club Children's Chorus before disbanding
for the season will be held to-morrow
at Y. M. C. A. Hall at noon.
Mr. Morcor 'desires every, member ol.

the chorus to meet him there at that
time.

SENTIMENT
CHANGING

The North Now Taking Saner
View of Negro Question.

Office- Can Say What He Pleases In an
Official Report and Not Be Guilty

of Libel.Joke on Mr,
O'Ferrall.

The Times-Dispatch Bureau,
No. 1417 O Street, N, W.

Washington. D. C, April 80, lì«,
A gentlemen residing in Washington

has received a lottor from Mr. C. J. Heat-
wolo, who is a Virginian, now ln New
York attending Columbia University, ln
whioh ho says that he hae boon very
much ImprosBOd with the chango in the
sentiment of tho North toward the South
on the raco question. He says in the
course of tho letter:
"I attended tho ( Booker Washington

meeting at whioh Cleveland made his fa¬
mous «psooh that so tickled the South.
And 1 bolleve it was as favorably received
by tho Northern audience as It has beon
throughout the South. I have been vory
much impressed with the rapidity with
.whioh those people at tho North ore
coming round to the Southern point of
vlow concornlng the race Question. I
think that all the saner class of people
here aro with the South In hor struggle
against nogro domination, It seems to me,
too, that this more liberal sentiment Is
largely ? matter of recent-growth. Buch
a calm, deliberate uttorance as that of
Cleveland at this mcotng docs more good
hero than anything we have had In years.
Following on tho heels of Senator Hour's
declaration that after all tho attitude of
tho South toward the nogro may be a ra¬
cial instinct Instead of a mere prejudice,
Cleveland's declaration to the same effe**·
has set tho thinking people with whom
I have oome In contact to modltatlng
upon the subject and I find a moro lib-
oral view gaining ground everywhere,"
Mr. Ileatwolo Is well known to his

fri» nd»: aa a close student ot the race
question, and what he says Is believed to
indi ? tr tho trend of sentiment at tho
North.
A great deal of Interest was felt here

over :.o BUlt ln Justice Clabaugh's court,
In whioh Captain Charles F. De Arnaud
Bought to rccovor from Brlgadler-Oen-
oral F. A Alnsworth JÔO.0OO for alleged
malicious libel. The outcome of tho suit
has decided that a government ofllclal
hao tho right to speak ill of a person ln
an ofllclal document, and that he Is not
guilty of libel when he does. It Is s

point of law which seems nover to hav»
beon passed upon. The circumstances
surrounding the caso are these: Ooneral
Alnsworth, a chief of th« Bureau of Rec¬
ords and Pensions of tho War Depart¬
ment, sent a report to Congress last win¬
ter, while tho friends of tho plaintiff wore

trying to secure a medal of honor for
him. which report, ho alleges, libeled his
reputation aa a soldier.
Whom tho causo was heard the c«)urt

simply took the case out of tho hands
of the jury, stating that a «overnment
offloial, In the discharge of his offloial
duties, can say anything he chooses ln
an official report, and not bo Hablo tor
libel. Attorney Llpecomb, for the plain¬
tiff, said to-tlay that tho «use would be
carried to tho court of last resort.
Tho plaintiff is represented by William

L. Elterlch, A A. Llpscomb, of Virginia,
and Colonel Irvln Dungan. an ex-member
of Congress from Ohio. District Attor¬
ney Morgan H. Beach and Assistant At¬
torney Atkins were counsol for the de¬
fense.
Spooking of Colonel Dungan brings to

mind a story he once told The Times-
Dispatch correspondent of how, when a

collengue of Colonol Charles T. OTOrrall,
he played a practical Joke on the Vir¬
ginian. The two men have a remarkable
rescmbl/inco^to one another and were fre¬
quently mlstàkon each for the other, even
by their fellow-Congressmen, Ono day
when O'Forrnll had a campaign for re-

eleotlon on hand, a well-dressed negro,
giving his homo as Fauquler county,
accosted Colonol Dungan In tho corridors
of the Capitol, and, mistaking him for
Colonel O'Forrnll, proceeded to toll him
that for fifty dollars he could carry Fau¬
quler county. Colonel Dungan saw the
mistake and told the negro to send his
card In later and he would come out and
givo him twenty-five dollars. After «

while a card name In to O'Ferrall, who
was seated near Dungan. He went out.
When ho came back he said to Dunguuii
"Your Joke cost me Just twenty-five dol¬
lars. I couldn't make that negro be¬
lieve that I had not promised him the
twenty-five dollars, so I had to fork It
over,"
The following pensions have been grant¬

ed to Virginians ¡Ind North Carolinians
and announced during the week ending
yestorday;
Virginia.Anderson Brown, City Point,

»8; John Smith, third, Mexican War,
Portsmouth, $12) Amiss Fisher, Mexican
War, Alexandria, $12; William Blrth-
wrlght, Mexican War, Gunshlll, »12) Wil¬
liam Blacker, Ettrlck, $ti; James S. Doug¬
lass, Mexican War, Alexandria, $12; Ma¬
tilda Mathews, War with fcipain, Gib¬
son's Station, |12; Susan J. Blu-iter,
Churchville, Í12; James Halpin, Elizabeth ·

City, $12; Lewis Koner, Mexican War,
Brughs' Mills, $12; John D. aiselm, Nor¬
folk, Mexican War, $12; Jamos G. Phll-
poui, Mexican War, Sims, $12) Robert a.
Newleo, Mexican War, 'Blacksburg, $12j
Nelson Portlock, Great Bridge, $S; .Miguel
Martinez, Ellaaboth City, $11!; George
Smith, Elizabeth City, $12; Hugh McKay,
Norfolk; Joseph I* Carter, Petersburg;
Richard T. Black, Collleretowii; W. A.
Wllbourno, Lexington) J. A. De Lageui,
Alexandria) Win. 0, McClure, Glasgow;
Jeromlah J. Tolbert, Manchester; W. E.
Moore, Vienna) William Kendall, Paris;
John F. Brooks, Port Haywood) Wyati
Akers, Tymlall; John Land, Portsmouth,
all veterans of the Mexican War, «12
each) James Burner, Mt. Williams, $tl;
Lincoln Phlnney, Elisabeth City, $10;
Patrick Riley, Elisabeth City, $12) James
L. Crowley, Elisabeth City, $12; Danio.
p. Baker, Clifton Forge, $12; William Mur.
ray. Soldiers' Home, Elisabeth City, $8;
Robert C. Crawford, Elizabeth, City, ¥13.
North Carolina.James Halo, War with

Spain, Ashoville, $ii; George W, Earn¬
hardt, Concord; J, A B. Thomas, Mac-
cleslleld; Newton J, Llllard, Cruston; Jas,
R. lillllard, Moss Nock; Andrew J. Chris«
man, Mt. Airy) Sanders M. Ingrani, Star)
John A. Hoborts, Hoepavlllo; (chard A.
Norment, Lu'mberton; John G. Davis,
Kernel'svillo; Washington'Hicks, Hllls-
boro) W, F. Rea, Mathews) Aucll Rodg.
ere, Murphy; James Thomas, Sherwood;
BonJ, Prltohett, Senla; Christopher Love,
Shelby; John C. Keener, Ingulls; John
Sykus, Qoldsboro; Eph. Tucker, Bonete
Mills; George M. Melino, Norwood; Jno.
Wllkes, Charlotte) Win. Ebert, Wins-
ton-Salettr, Wm. T. Harris, Wilton¡ D. 0.
Taggort, Concord; D. C. Robinson, Char-
loite) Samuel F. Williams, Brnnardavllle)
Ambrri.v« Y. Teagour, Canto; I. M. Glass,
Bluckdwolle, all veterans ot the Mextcun
War, $13· each; Mary A. Freeman, Mar-
shall, Í«) W«-B. Hensloy, Honsley, ¥12)
Thomas J. Kornogay, Mt. ulive, $10¡ Reu¬
ben Mc.-ris, Elizabeth City, $B; W, W,
Haywood, Hlokory, $10; J. B. Todd,
Boom*,· $12; Jas. ?.-Qrlflln, Rocky Mt.,
$12«, J. L. P. Cautwell, Wilmington, $12)
Henry Worley, Marshall, $8; Annie E,
Bllyeu,. Raleigh, $3: Mar«arct Banis»,
LBllsabeth City, fa. -,\


